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KEPT TAB ON HEB

.Mrs. Knagg You canU fool me.
1" know you through and through.
I '.haven't been your wife twelve

ears ior nothing.
Her husband I should say you

ihave not. Your monthly allowance
3cheds will prove that.

JWORK OF REHABILITATION

inhere are more than 130,000 stu--
dents enrolled under the rehabilita-iio-n

division of the United St?tes
eterans, bureau, which makes it

fhe- - largest" trades and industrial
school, in the world. The ts

are scattered all over the
country and are being trained in the

- . colleges, commercial and
- technical schools, as well as on

farms, m shops and in busine
J 1 X 1 1

esiaDiisnmenis, ana almost every
'vocation is included in the prepara-
tory .work which they are doing.
Each man is taking the course in

..iwhich .his particular disability will
not prove, a handicap, or-wil- incon- -

venience "him in the least. It is the
general impression that most of the
men taking this, rehabilitation train-

ing have suffered the loss of arms qi
Jiegs,.but.as a matter of fact only a

". small" percentage "
are amputation

cases. W '
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M rs. La uraM.Ho.y t Recom--

rheCharhHerlains Tablet
"Ihave frequently
rlairjsPablets dijrrnff. .the pat

three years, and have found them
sp'ledirJfoih'eadaeheand biirdus"

aUacks. I.anj.only-t- p pleased, a
wtime 'to 'speak a word in praise

ojthem," writes Mrs. Laura M.
ayt, Rockport, N",v3,.' :
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FAVOR LONDON MODISTES

Prominent London dressmakers
say that many wealthy American
women now prefer going to Lou-do- n

instead of Paris for ttioi,
clothes.

GOOD-NIGrI- T

Mother Edith, you stood out on

tie porch quite a while last night.
Edith Why, mother, Lonly stood

tiiere for a second.
Mother But I am sure I heard

the third and fourth. .

m

KISSES

RS. ANNIE LANGE, of

R. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex.,
writes as follows regarding

her experience with Cardui: "Some
time ago I had a nervous break-

down of some kind. . . I was very
weak and so nervous. I had faint-

ing Spells and suffered a great deal)

but more from the weak, trembly,
feeling than anything

else. I knew I needed a tonic, and
needed it badly. I. began the use
of Cardui to see if I couldn't get
some strength, as I knew of other
cases that had. been; helped by its
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BAD CASE OF FORGETTING

House wreckers; tearing down an
old homestead in Worcester, Mass.
found a sealed envelope behind s
secret panel. It had been received
through the mails in 1845 by James
Munro Schofield. He put it awaj
by error and forgot to open it. In-
side was a will, leaving to Schofield
a Scotch estate worth nearly $1,.
000,000 then. What is it worth
now? heirs will rush te
Edinburgh to find, out.

When You Are Constipcitcd

To insure a heplthy action of;
the bowels and correct disorders J

of the liver, take two of Chsm-- i
berlain's Tablets immediately j

after supper. They will not only (

cause a gentle movement of the
bowels, without unpleasant ef--i
fects, but banish that dull, stui id
feeling, that ofkns accompanies
constipation. I

use. I soon saw a great improve-

ment, so I kept it up. I used seven
bottles of Cardui, and can s&y the
money was well spent, for I grew
well and strong. Am now able to
do all my housework and a great
deal of work besides."

If you are weak, run-dow- n,

nervous and suffer Irom the ail-

ments peculiar to women, it is
very likely that Cardui will help
you, in the way.it helped Mrs.
Langeand has helped thousands
of qthersduringthe past-4- 0 years.

Ask for,-an- d insist on, Cardui. :
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Jacket 1136

35 cents
Skirt 9131
30 cents ,

above numbers.
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You will want to see
the frocks, blouses and
wraps in

The Winter
Fashion Book

as they are simply fas-
cinating.

Pictorial Review
Patterns for
December

can be obtained now.
Each one has its special
Guides for Cutting and
Construction.

I
Dress 1397

35 cents

'
. Dtess 1380 Dr.esa 1416.-- ..

newest
most
styles are
shown in

to
None

rPATOERNS for DECEMBER
.w v are well' seeing, are typical of the styles in

'
t. - ;. which is arr absolute authority
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beg to ; announce the arrival ofs
. the new

INTERNATIONAL ALL WOOL LINE
for Fall containing a complete showing of the

Models & Fabric at astoundingly Low prices.

Come in and look them over

St. Johns Store
AND

--I

and
practical

the

Winter
Fashion

and
Pictorial Review

Patterns
December

20c 35c
F
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piCTORIAL REVIEW
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